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ENCYCLICAL LETTER distinction betwden the true and false religion. tion, they ouglht ta be deprived of the charge of from our august religion, its doctrine and prac- asofthe intervention of the blessed Peter, Princo
OF And, coutrary to the teaching of the Holy instructing and educating youth. tice, and that that people is happy who have the of the Apostles, and oflits Co-Apostoalc Paul,

Scriptures, of the Church, and of the Fathers, Others, taking up wicked errors nany times Lord God with them: teacli ' that kingdoms and of ail those saints of Heaven who, having
OUR HOLY FATHERL, THE POPE. they do not hesitate to afirm ' that the best con- condemned, presume with notorious impudence, rest upon the foundation of the Catholic faith, already become the friends of God, have been

To our Venerable Brethren, ail the Patriarchs, dition of society is that in vhich the government to submit the authority of the Church and of this and that notDing is so mortal, so prompt to en- admitted into the celestial kingdom, where they
Primates, Archbishops, and Bishops having the is not compelled ta inflict the penalties Of law Apostolic See, conferred upon it by God Himself, gender every evil, so exposed to danger for those are crowned and heat pairns, and ivlo, hence-
grace and communion of the Ap.ostohe See, uPOn violators of the Catholic religion, unless so ta the judgment of civil authorty, and ta deny who think it can nlone- sulhee, as the free dl iorth certain of immortahty, are solicitaus for

'ius IX., Pane. far as the publie peace may demand.' Actuated ail the rights of this saie Church and this See which we received at birth, if we ask nothing our salvation.'
by an idea of social government so absolutely with regard ta exterior order. They do not further Iron the Lord ; that is ta say, if forget- Lastly, beseeching of God from the bottom iof

Venerable ]Brethren, Heaith and Apostolic Be- false, they do not hesitate further ta propagate blush to affirn 'that the lawsof the Churcli do ting our author we abjure His power ta show our heart the abuudance of ail His celestial gifts
nediction. their erroneous opinion, very hurtful ta the safety not bind the conscience if they are not pronul- that we are Iree ;' and do not onit ta teach for you, We ourselves bestow upon you, Vener-

You know, Venerable Bretbren, with what of the Catholic Clhurch and of souls, and termed gated by the civil power; tbat the acts and de- ' that the royal power has been establisled not aîble Brethren, and upon ail Clerks and faithful

care and what pastoral vigilance the Roman delirium by our predecessor Gregory XVI., of crees of the Roman Pontiffs concerning religion solely ta exercise the goveronient of the world, of the laity committed ta your care, Our Apos-

Pontiffs, our predecessors, fulfilling the charge excelleat mernory, viz., 'liberty of conscience and the Church require the sanction and appro- but above ail for the protection of the Church, tohi Benediction from the most loving deptis of

entrusted ta thein by our Lord Jesus Christ hum- and of worship is the right of every man, a right bation, or atI least the assent of the civil power, and that there is notbing more profitable and Our heart, in token of Our charity tovards you.

self in the person of the blessed Peter, chief of which ought ta be proclaimed and estabished by and that the Apostolic Constitutions condemning more glorious fori te sovereigns of States and Given at St. Peter's, in Rome, this Sth day
the Apostles, have unfailingly observed their law in every well constituted State, and that secret societies, irhether these exact or do not kings than to leave the Catholic Church ta exer- of December, 1864, heng the 10th anni-

duty in providir.g food for thie sheep and the citizens are entitled ta make known and declare, exact an oath of secresy, .and: brandng with cise its lavs, and lot to permit aiy te attack its versary a te definition of the dogma of the

lambs, in asiduoisly nourishlng the flock of the with a liberty which neither the ecclesiastical nor anathemiîa their sectaries and supporters, haue no liberty, as our.most wise and courageous prede- Imaculate Conception of the Vrgin Mary

Lord with the words Of faith, in imbuing them the civl authority can lmit, their convictions of force in those regions of the world where thes e the mother of *God, aid 1i9th of Our
with salutary doctrine, and m turning them away whatever kind, either by word of mouth or associations are tolerated by the civil Govern- ' for it is certain that it is advantageous when Pontdicate.

from posoned pdstures ; all this is known to you, through the press or by other means.' But, ii ment; that the excommunications launched by the cause of God is in question, that they should Pws UP. iX.

d ou have appreciated it. And certainly our mkg these rash assertions, they do not reflect, the Council of Trent and the Roman Pontifis study ta subiit and not to impose their royal

predecessors, in afBrmng and in vindicating the they do not consider, that they preach the liberty against those who invade the possessions of the vill on the pruests at Jesus Christ.' CATALOGUE
ugust Catholic Faith, truth, and justice, were ot perdition, and that, 'if it is always free ta Cuurch and usurp its rights, seek, in confoundiîîg It is alvays, but especially at present, your oF THE PINCIPAL ERRORS aF 0UR TIME IN-

neyer animuted in their care for the salvation of human conviction ta discuss, men wdl never be the spiritual and temporal orders, to attain solely duly, Vtnerable Brothers, in the inidst of the DICLTED IN THE CONSISTORiAL &LIOCU-
sous by a ore earnest desire than tat wantgwho strugole against the truth, and ta an earthly object ; that the Church can decide nunerous calamities of the Church and of civil

so u s b a o r e e ar est d e s r e h a n th it o e x m mT IO N S , IN T H E E N CT C L IC A L A N D O T ifE i A P O S -
timguuishiug and condemning by ileir Letters and rely upon the loquacity of human wisdon, when nothng wvhich mnay bind the consciences of the society, in view of the terrible conspiracy of our T2C LETTERS OF POPE PIS 1Clitebeeisan ror hc we knowv by the example of our Lord Jesuis faithful in a tem poral order of tbmngs ; that the adversaries agamnst ilhe Cathohec Church and Our-oi Asla

Christhow faith and Chr:stian sagacity ouglht ta law iof the Church does not demand that viola- Alpostolhc See, and the great accumulation of L--Pteism, Naturalism, and Absolue
a e st o hurchvineofithepuryoft osrlesavoid this very culpable vanity. . tions of sacred laws should be puuished by errors-it is our duy, We say before ail, ta go Rationalism.

oi the Cathoie Cburch, ai the purity cf marais, iadii eyclpbevnt.d
and of the eternal salvation of Man, have fre- Snce, also, religion bas been banished froni temporal penalties ; and that it is in Lecordance with laith ta the throne of grace to obtain mercy 1. There does not exist any divine powerg

quently excuted serious storms and precipitated civil government-since the doctries and au- with sacred theology, and the principles of pub- and find itting succor. Ve have therefore supreme being, and distinct providence in the
.
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d Chistian society into the most deplora- thority of Divine revelation have been repudiat- lie law, to claim for the civil goverIniient the judged the moment to have come to excite the uversahty of tngs, and God is but the nature
bcmiaortunes. For tis reason our predeces- ed, hie idea intimately connectcd therewith of property possessed by the Churchr.s, theI ReLligi- piety of ail the faitihul iu order tht, with us and of thuigs, and therefore immovable. God is m

sors bave oppased thenselves wvith Apostolic for- juseuce and human rights is obscured by darkness ous Orders, and other pious establishnents.'-- with you ail, tlcy may pray without ceasmig ta mian, and in the wvard, and ail things are God,

ttude to the crininal enterprises ai those wi-ked and lost sight of, and in place of true justice and And thuey have no shamne in avowing opely and the Father, supplicating and beseeching I-lime and have the substance of God. G-od is then

mn, wha speadimg their disturbing opinions legitimate right brute force is substituted whch publicly the theis and principle of hretics, from ferveny and humnbly for instruction and nercy one and the saine thling vith the ivorld, and

nken, levaves of a raing sea, and promnismîîg bas permitted soie, entirely obivious of the whomn emanated su iaany errors and perverse oai der also that imn te plenitude of Ihleir faith hience, spirit is confouded vith mnatter, neces-

libert then abey are slaves ta corruption, en- plainest principles of sound reason, ta dare to opinions. They say ' That the eccleiastical theymay seek refuge in Our Lord Jesus Cbrist siy wIth liberty, 'te true viti the false, the

diavor by their pernicious writings ta overturn proclaim that the will of the people, manifested poer is not at right divire, distinct, and mide- who lias redeened us ivith bis divine blood, that gond wvih evi, te just wih the unjs.
dea ir o the Catholic religion, and of by what us callei public opinion or by other pendent froLImthe civil power, and that no dis- by their mnultuplhed efforts they may obtain fromin 2. Ail actions of God on ien and on the world
the foudationta destroy ail virtue and justice, means, coistitutes a supreme law superior ta ail inction, ne mdependence of this kind can be that burning heart, victm of its charity for us, ougtst ta be denied.
ti avocie ail mndsa and especally those af in- Divine and hrddright, and that accomphfsbed maintained withbut thue Churc invading and the gift of drawig ail by the bonds oflHis love, . luman reason, without any consideration

S epre youthifrom tbe healthy discipline of facts in political affairs, by the mere fact of tlheir usurping the essential rights of the civil power.' of inspirng ail men inflaned by His boly love, of God, is the sole arbiter of the false and the

exprence horrupt it miserably, ta draw it into baving been accomnplisbed, have the force cf Neither can we pass over in silence the audacity vith the desrte of living according ta H-is heart, true, ai good and evil; il is a law ta itself, end

the meshes ao err r, and finally ta tear i ifro m law.' But who do es nt perfectly see and un- 0f ose wh, isulig sound doctrines, ssert peasmg God in ail things and fruitful i ail go d is suici1:t ta itsel, by is o n natura strength,
the bosame o the Catholic Churcb. derstand that human societ, released trom the that ' the judgmuents and decrees of the Holy works. But as there is no doubt that the pray - t take care of ite god of men and peoples.

th so o t enerable Breth ren, ties of religion and true justice, cao have no fur- Se, whoe object is declared ta concern the ers rnost agreable ta G-od are those of ail faith- 4. Ail the tuths of religion are derived froin
But as you are aware Ýsed ta the Chairre, tber object than ta amass riches, and can follow generai welfare of the Church, ils righits ad its fui ien vho approach hiin withi a heart pure the native strength of hunan reason ; ience

St. Peter, far above ai1 aur monts, b> the m ,y- no other laiv mn ils actions than the ir.dornitable aiscipline, do not claim acqueiscence and obedi- fromn ail stal. We have thought it good ta reasn s the principal rule by which man can

heSt.ou Pes, f a ve oimes, b e see- cupidity of a mind given up to its own pleasures ence under pain of sin and lobss ofI te Catholic oe to ail faititul Christians, with Apostohe and ouglht ta arrive at the knovledge of all truth

ing wt teos profiound grief aoi aur soul th e and advautages. profession, if they do not treat ofI le dogmias of liberality, the heaveuly treasures of the Church of every kind.

horrible strin excitei by doctrines, andtile For this reason also these saine men persecute faith andi morais. How contrary is this doctrine confided te our dispensatioin, so thiat le faithful, 5. The divine revelation is imnperlect and

hrr berav e xn tedépl bye v iiury caused '.ecialil w-ith o relentiess a hatred the Rehgous Orders tio the Cabolic doogin of the fuil power, divinely more stro nîgiy dra vn towvards true piey nd therefore subject ta continuai and indefiite pro-

bery grav and eorlabChhstian people, ac- who have deserv-d so weil of religion, civil so- given to the Sovereign Pon by Our Lord purfed fro the sti their sis by te ca- gress, corresponding t that Of the human rea--

byo an erth te duto of Our Apostolic matis- ciety, and letters ; they lotudily decnre tai the Jesus Christ, ta guide, to suprvise, and gover mient o Pe ane, may more confidently offer up son.
rbanut lorious footteps of Orders have o t t xit an so dm the Iversal Church, no ne caii taai ta sec ad ther pryers lnt i , anti obta m His m e'ry anti (6. The Christian fa is m oppoiton to u-

tr andcfor we raîsed our voice, and by make common cause with the fahehoods of mte understand clearly and evideuly. Amid so grace. man reason, and the divme revelation not o
the pubicatiors, aseerais Eticyclcai Letters beretics. For, es taught by our predecessor of g-reat a perversity of depraved opinions, We, By thtese letters ein:nating from Our Aposto- does not do any good, but injures the perfection

anth A Iocutions ofel ie Consistory, and alier illustrios meinory', Pins V L., ' te abolition of re menmberg ur A postolic oice, a soliciatos lie authority>, W e rant toal and each of the of mankind.

aAstllutns, e in have condemned the religios iouses injures the state of public pro before ai ttugs L'or our most boly relgion, for faîihful ai botm exes throughout the universe a 7. The prophesies and the mireles uttered

principal err tsei cur sa t ed , reanimated your fesson, a bthe Evangelical counsels, injures a sou nmd doctrine, for the salvation of the souls co- Peary Ingulgence duig ee n th up to the and recauntedi ho sacred boks arn ony

utmast E roiscopal vifglance, Varneu and exhorted mode of luie recommended by the Church and in fided to Us, a d for the wvelfare of human s- year 1865, and nt longer, ta be carriedi mto fables cf pets, and mystermes ai he Cristen,
utos EpriuscciolvgM ae our dear children in conformit îwith the Apostohlcal loctrine, does ciety itself, have considered thie moment oppor- efiect by yu, Venerable Brehren, and the other laith are the result o philosophical mvestga..

DPOD varons occaions ai, Our tiens.feThey booksV naralimerethaet and (li nîher ines ig.

te Catolic Churc ta a pel and absolutely Irong to the celebrated founders wloni ive ven- tune to raise anewv Our Apostohc voice ; and legitimate Ordinaries, in the form and manner tions. The books of te two test

avoit dthoe co htugian O s horrible a piague.- erate before the altar, and who constituted thesa therefore, do We, by Our A dpost ic a uhlorit, laid d wn at h e c omence ent af aur Save- a m fabulus fictions, anti Jesus Christ H -s
aode epecon t a n or fi-st Encyclical af the societies under the inspiration of God.' condemo and prescribe generally and paticularly reign Pontificate, b Our Apostolical Letters is a 'th.

9h Noveepber 846, addressed ta you, and i In their impiety these sainepersansprte as specialissued as a biei upou the 20th November, 184-6 I.- Mderate Rationaism.

on9 t NAlocuiem r of, i the 9th Decemnber, 1854, that members of the Church should be depved tiined in this letter, and We will and command and sent ta your whoe eiscopal Order, coin. 8. Since human reason is the eqeal ofreigion-

au tAhoe 9 chJune 162 to the Consustories of the opportunity of ' openly receiving almsthat hey be held as reproved, proscribed and encing ith the words, 1 Arcano Divino Pro- thelogical matter ought to be treated'in he

dbith we 9ield we condemed the monstrous fronm Christian charity,' and that the law forbid- condemnetd by ail the children of the Catolic videtio consilio. and with the faculties given by same manner as philosophical questions

wichswe bhpa rticularly predoiinate in the ding servile labo on account of Divine or - C urc . Us mn thoze samne letters. W e desire, ho rever, 9. Ail the dogmas of the Christian rligin

pinionswa1thto gereat prejudice of souls, and sip 1îupon certain fixed days' sould be abrogated But you know further, Venerable Brothers, tat al the prescripions of our lettersthall be idifferently are the objects of natur. science or
prtesetdayit of civil society, doctrines which upon the fallarious pretext that this opportunity that in our tine insulters of every truth anú of observed saviing the exceptions we have declared phlosophy, and human reason, instructed by his-

notoe i m aîîaCk the Cathollc Chrc, ber saI- anti tis law are contrary la the pinciples f 20. ail justice and violent enemies of our rehgion adii-sible. We have coie to this dtermna- tory alone, can by its naturai strength and its

ntaoly g an i her venerable rights, but also lit ical econony.. Not content witIeradicating have !pread abroad other impious doctrines b tion notwithsianding all which ightbe ordered principles arrive at the knowledge of the most

thearyatural gualterable law inscribed by God religion fronm public society, they, desire further meas of pestilent boos, pamphlets, and journals t the contrary by special and individual mention abstruse dogmas, fron ithe moment those dogmas

upon te hurat af man and souad reason itself, ta banishit frorn families and private life. Teachl whicli, distributed over the sueface of the earth, and which inight be vorthy of departure fronm have been proposed as objective ta the humait
au ont erch doctrines almost ail other errors ing and professing these most fatal errors of So. deceive the people and wickedly lie. You are that decision ; but, in order that every iesitation reason.

derbe the r orign. :ialism and Communism,they declare that ' do- not ignorant that in our days men are found who and dilfliculty should be remnoved, We have or- 10. As the philosopher is One ting, and

But, althug ebavenot hitherto omittd mesic society, or the entire family, derives is animated and excited by t be spirit of Satan, dered thuat a copy of our letter should be again philosophy is another , the former lias a right ta

ta proscribe ant reprove the prinipal errors of ri ht cf existence solely from civil IW , whece is bave at the excess of impiety as not ta fear ta forwarded t ayou. submit himself to authority vhien lie shal have

this k n, yet thie causeoa the rCiholic Church, taobe concluded that, froma civil law descends ail deny our Lord and Master Jesus Christ, and ta Let us implore, Venerable Brethren, firomthe recognised its truth, but pbilsophy nelther can

the alet>' ye the souse ich have been cotfided the rights of parents over their children, and, attack Iis divinity with scandaius persistence. ottoin of our hearts and with ail our souls, for nor ought ta sîtbmit ta authoaity.
ta sat e e- human society itself ahove ail, the right of instrcting and educating Ve cannot abstain fron awarding yau wel- lhe meercy of Gol. Ho bas encouraged us ta L h isoy t ahe ahnota cepy
tbouthe elli a ehould again exercise them.' By such impious opinions and machina- merited euogies, Venerable Brothers, for ail do by saving, ' I wiaill not withidraw my mercy hersef with philosophy, but she ought t toler-

onupasteral solicide Lo destro> 1ew opions tionsido these false spirits endeavor to elininate the care and zeal with which you have raised rain thei,' Let us ask and ive shail receive, ate its errors, and leave toitelf the care of cor-.

whurh spriug ont ofthese samne errors as from the salutary teaching and influence of the Caho ou episcopal vice against sa great an im- and if there is slowness or delay in its reception; rec The decrees of t A o
whach insources. These faise and perverse opi-- hie Circh from the instruction and education of piety. because we have gravely offended, let us knock, the Roman Congrgations impede the free and

nionsare ithe more detestable as they especiaill youth, and to infect and miserably deprave, by n Our -present leter therefore wve speak ta becase He opens ta those vio knock; for e of Cnce. o ee pro-
tnhosahackle and turn aside the salutary force their prnicious errors and their vices, the tender .you most ovingly, ta yu wh, caled to patake prayers, goas, amn tears, by means of which >w gress3.scie.-eth-
tn the Catholic Church, by the example of-ber and pliant mmnds o youth. Ail those who en- Our cares, are Our greatest support i the mids mu persit and remain ine i unanimousie et and cls y eans

that te CaLhlic Cbrch 1eatestsuppor in, te midt inus tîvate and theoiogyinear i oow lantheramienaccordd witalatli e

Divine Author antiHis order, ought treely to deavor to trouble sacred and public things, ta de- -of Our very great griet, our joy and our consola- prayer, ' and let cach entreat God not for hii- teated thel eors cul

eeime Aunt th end of time, not only witb re- stroy the good order of society, and ta annihlate tion, by reason of the excellent piety -of which self alone, but for ail bis bretbren, as the Lord neestieso aone nid taccord with the
exercise ai daidu. man, butVith regard la all Dirine and human rights, have always con- you give proof in mainteing relgion, and the has taught us ta pran. But in order that God
nartos eacleSn nd their chief rulera, and to centie beir criminal chemies, attention, anB marvellous love, faith, ani discipline t whch, ay accede mono easily to aur prayers ant yours s o uhta

nea'thas peos, anti ccord betwreen the efforts upon lthe manner in whch- they' mîghît untedi by' the- siongest anti most affectionate anti to those oh' aIl His faithful servants, iet usp gesudwiou

' die s t r o y a t a g r e t e mG e t a n c o n e i ic h h a v e a h - a b o v e a l ' d e p r a v e a n ti e lu d e u n t iu k in g y o u th , h ue s ta U c , a n ti t is A p o s t lic S e e , y o u s r iv e o e m p lo y', in ahi c o n fd e n c e , a s a u r - m e d i tr x with1 t a k n g Ta ny e ro rs o a ' s u pie r n a tr r el a io n .

Prie stood -an th e h bapp tes a nd secu ity ai as' e bave already shown. It is upon the- co- valiantly' anti accu ràatey fulfil yaur grave episc - H n, the Virgin M ary, whbo has desiroyed.a l bave be ëu c ade o rscd io lime Ieîr t ie r-ic

religio s ati i i O I i ' F or, as yott are rup i n ai ya t h thma t t hey place a l ieii r hopes. pal m nnistry. Wie -ou ght the n o e p c r m h r s e h o g o t t e w r d n h ,t e y l m l A c b s

- elgou and enerable r3methr-e, there are a Thus hey' nover cease ta attck ho Clorgy, .yur -excellent pastoral zeal tha, -taking the bdavedi mother ai us al, 'is ver>'y gralciou lte Ratianalis c systeo ne ar-r- rn

gm-Ga nuare, i m n m he r eset day,-w o, fro mn who me have déscende di ta us, m so authenti c s wrord o fîthe sp rî, ta t is ta say the , W ord ai . . anti ll of mner cy' . . . -alows hter-

agreat numberi o meny the im pmouts andi absu rd a annDer, te mot certain records of Istry', Go di, an di streng tene di by> hte grace of the -Lord self ta be tîouchîed by' ah, shows herseli very cie- - .l M aIdIfe n ism. L tU dinaran ,a.

pipl i na uivl-s et, as i ai caled, d re ta anti by whio mn sucht considerable ben ft bas been Jesus Chrisr yòü1 wllwatch witb redoubleed care ment to a d s ail, andi takes under Ie. pitymng 15. Ever-ma n s-reto embraeean to:pro -

pricipl ö at è iecah mt ai public. sacity antd bemtoetd in ab m a c upon Chrstian anti civil Ihal.: the Faithful conm m ted to:,ya r -charge cane ail inîseries with unhimited affection,' aàd frès thia riiß â N h'ich he h'slh éi io be
tea b t at he erf c rg r a ond tio ' -sc ey a upa tt s. T hey assail te mu in abstain front evid pastu age w hchi-Jesùs C rmst w ho,.' standing as queen uponth e right hand9 trúè, guded bf e it f rérn

'ciil proress. absuuely> rquna oeriedon thositeery santi gon soi as tol say' ai ofte daes not:culivae, because it-ias 'not sawn b>' hem-Son ur-Lord Jeans Christ n a golden vet 16i. Me a 'fndite >yö ai ~er i salva.

h--re ad ta ca yconstdaateà 9 a g no, s if it- : lergy m general, that,' being the ene mhies ai [Hm ätb r. MNever cesse ten to- inculcate ia sent, k o ws noth mng which she cann ot 'obtan oin and btain eter nial sali aa t f~y or.n


